
y ed. asvOOoe.s

awemtsu Powderusm.

B aking Piwer
l.k yoi hmoo b IL

247 King Stret Weat,
'roxoNTo.

ENGO<UGH BRUS.

Art ptepeted té execet. ondes fo

in the luglist style cf the ait

Type Méta Plates

Pen sud Ink Sketches, Photo.
r~graphs, Lithographa. &c.,

more perdect. tmnaeand ii.g ibai
any wood eagsaving. and at a much
lower CULt Cat1ind Sme speczus

'st

-~Neat door té Pout OiSn, Toronto.

Bone Manure!
Pure S.oue Ment, wanuat*d best

= snit. Se.bo1 t Grouud
,~ ons orVinrl,. te.mder.

Psctori, Capisuade & George nts.
Ad.fren R. POLLOCK.

191 Jarvis St.

TO PRINTERS.

eonitin armrLit e
-. Uo's make, tu work with

tlts~ face wlll picase comt-
municate stating price andi
sendlng sample to

BEUGOUGH BROS.

UNLCIEDTE
suds who , am dn excitsave use

of the COOKS FR1 END Bakia.g
Powdezî,thereby render ursouczrmn
*risrnorsV to i1w supertcdly.

WhI<TED.--4 conta each
If wlll be paid for tihe

fo1Iowing back numnbers or

1,t. s. No. le, l- 9.

BENGOUGN BROS.,

~66 A.WEEK lu onr
biais as 4r ifd Yerom w eltb

bit e W"~~

MD. HAes. & C, a.. u-

Time Books, --- Weekly and Mont h/y.
Thesc Books havig been :oulit a bargain at auction, we are

prepered to offer thein retail, at wholesale prices.

BENGOUGH BROTHERS,
TORONTO.

MrADE MAIS P.MaI5Tm»lD

W TORONTO, SA.TUBDAY. MAY 17, 1879.
Gai? OrnICI4

,urfalà. BUttuINsa
Th#a gravait litast us the Aus; thse gravi Bird is the Osai;
Thse grazest Fiç s Iktb Oyater; the gravoit Mon ss gtis Fool-

JOB LOT
MOURNING CARDS, PARER CLIPS,

BENCOURH BROS., Toronto.

EDITORýS N4OM

boecun*4 No. sIuld resch Gs,,
oliéDtlsrthan WedMay.-

aadLtem _.uponde.
ust beaddemud sa " Edit«. Gaip

laT=tai auna àb e e d

OLI50
Winl Wah and Rough
Dry 100 Pieces, at the

TOBOMT MTAX

LAUN DRY.
Cor. ayt£wemeoe.

OFFICE: 65 RuE ST. W'EST

4d 1%t lave4y %hte Rad199
la remn.r that we often hear made

by ladits oni first 3sehzg
Favourite snow-1Iake Boll.

Dellvered daily, 6 cents acll.
CRUMPTONIS BAKERYI

Ils KîrcGSa-' Eut ..
sII.2 o.Iy

R ODWELL & FELL,

E ngravers,.
AndMauate, of litbtsr aud

net s tmpe,

Ma "Il WAX SEÂL%
Name Plts Bo gae nd

7 Adelaide St. Euat,
TORONTO.

S KI"F FOR BALE.

A !iras duis cedar siff,-opper-
rdvetted, rweuty.ttre faet long, ewo
pains of oari carpet and rugt. ThNis
skiff ls light sud capable or carTyung
hall a d=»e poisons wieh comfort.

Apply to
P.O. Drawer. 2673.

ST usi essyou can

Inipoye 
ofii spr Imethr si-

F AR O AE
100 Par.S

5crs E. .
1$2 ptR ANN-U&s. 1 i the Township of Uxbridge.

WOaId extiage for eaSino bomse,
welgblng s,70 or 1,800 poundt, andt
Dnot o lzaut8yas old.

BKNGOUGH BELos.

U QN malte money fas..;
tes a wSok for us thaïs st aAYl

thing e"e Capital Pm requred ;
vre Win! tart ma i$E Re, dai:
hom made bythlu nous.me.!

uhere to efrs. ovltb.

AddeuaTmuB .& Ce. Auguse. Me.
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Judgment was giveni on Monday in the
Cas£ of GEO . STFEWÂIIr, J r., vs. ItOSU-BEL-
Font) Piîblishing Co., in whichi the piaintiff
clainued a royalty on the sale of a book lie
bad wrjtten for that drni. Tie decision
went against %Ir. STEWART, OU tiegroulid
that lie had matde no specitie arrangemient
about remuncration, and that the work band
be dnn in lbis capacity as editor of .Belfortl's

iJg:n.This may bu good law, but it is
poor consolation to.Mr. S., after ail bis hard
WOrk. GIur trusts that ROSE-BELFOîtO &
O,, %wîll have enougli feeling to do tie fair

tiiing,, notwiilîsittding their legal victory.

Mr. GLA)sTONE lias rcctuived the f ollow-
Ing message sent by the i9resident of the
Bulgarlani Asseobiy . "In the darliest niom.
ents of olîr national life. lu the moments 0t
sufferings aind negiect, ail the k$uigariani
nation witls joy and enibusinsai lieard froe
you a word of compassion, protection, and
consolation. Not heeding the difliculties and
te prejudices around, you defended bravely

the just cause of an untortuuate nationality,
the liberty of lxumanity aow liberated. The
Bulg-arian nation, lt tite person of lis full
National Asseinbly, perforais a great andi
vcry sacred duty in tendcring ils decpest and
mo.st lîeartfelt tlîauks to yoti and your noble
colieanues for the synipatly you ianifested
and sil manifest towards the Bulgarian
nation in the woric of its liberaition."

Trhe literary and blographical essays lut.
ciuded 111 Mr. GlîAuSToNE'S recently pub.
lished IIGleaaings " tire of great interet,
cspeciaily chose ou TENNYsoRw and îRAC-
AULAT. The former, publiihed more tItan
tiventy years ago, is tboroughly appreciative
and just; thc latter is by Pa the best criti-
cismn of the great wrîter thiat bas been writ
ten. WVhilst eulogizing ait blACAUJLAY'5
fineness of cliaracter and nis enthusiasmai nd
Industry ln politîcal and iiterary matiers,
à1r. GLADST'ONE does not forget to censure
bis rtprehieas1ble obslinacy in refusing t0
correct thec numerous aad Claborate missuite-
ments and mnisrcpresentations witbi which
bis" .IEssnys" and IlHfistory " abound, not-
ablv In lte Cases Of WILLIAM PENN and Sir
ELjiJaI Lxi»Ey. The Essay on Bislhop FAT-
TEitsox was evidently a labour of love, and
the reader of tbat on LEopA1Df will find
that Mr. GLAD5TONE'13 acquttinlance With
DANTEa is bardly leSS profounld titan WithL
HOMEIt.

Aî.ýtÀ TAD)EMA's pictures for the Royal
A.cadensy aunmber among tIeue one wviichois,
p eritnps, as strong as nrylting lie bas painted.
tlis ca'.cd " Down totb UI iver," and t16&

scene ls, of course, iu ancient Roinc. A
Roman matron wltb lier chid and tnaid,
about to take a boat across the Tiber, are
descending the r-taira witlh its balustrade o!
Sieun marble, to wherc two boatman--one
a handsoeae Roman, the other a rich-colored
blakamoor-are blddlng eagerly for lier eus-
tom. A splendid bridge crosses ti c picture
full in the sunlight, and casting Uts yellow
refleetions into tbe dull, greenish-toned
streaut, alsove a strip of intense blue aky,
gains yet greater value froue the precloue
Élcck of veruîillion wbicbi belonga to a figure
lu a chariot crossing thec bridge. Mr. 'FAn-
ENÉA's othier pictures are the "lFest of Po-
mona," a wild dance round an apple.tree
white wlth biossoms, and "A Hearty W .el
corne," where matron and littie maiden greet
each other in a gardea full o! sunflowers
and briglit with crimson pillars.

Grip Job Department,
Everythiîg in the Printing line front a

ILabel to a Thiree-Shkeet Poster,
HIITH N/SA rNESS .4 ZIW D/SSPA TCH.

We arc prepared ta fiu Ord<cri by Mail for Visiting
Cards (Finest Bristol, White or Tiinted) limedinteiy on

toep of letter, and formard by FIRST MAIL. ait the
foe11eiopving rat*.;

Z3 Ca, ds. (0,1f lia,,,, mie style tee)i, 3o cents,
50 ., .1 ' 0

100 ', c 7-ç

The faiiowina are Sampies of' Type (roin whist o choice
tony hz moade.

4

Chrom $l Csî ade

(Five Beautiful Picturcs)
ta Cards, (ôPd 'mm. ont style tyjicj $î.jo.
fo " ' , .00.

Mouraiugg Carda:i
e5 Ckres. (one? elameî apir style tyoi), 50 celji ts.
f0o'. 75

100 -$15

Momorial Carde
BeAutdfui besigns .... s z.co pet dozen,
Sampies by mail ......... ....... se. ezet.

Printing addrese on Cards. iô cents extra for earh
Order.

Write your liame tnd the Number cf cho Letter l'eu
deie t umr. prevent mLstakes.

BieNgeO!iLti ]BRGS.,
'Importi Buildings, (?fcxt Post OiSon), Toronto.

Stagec mhipgrz.

Mille. Exsu ROSEAsU, thie "«Baby NMine"
singCr, !S DIrS. ENIELINE REun, when she ls
at boule.

HENRY ThVîNO is playing IlCaulde MOI-
nette," in Loudon. 'l'le "Pauline" is Miss
ELi,EN TEitUty.

It la said that J&.àMS <J'NsL, noIV of
San Francisco, bas bad GISORcOR ELîTTB
Daniel Derondit draniatiZed for blin.-Bafflo

.Erery &idurdcay. Ah, 'Ies! Our liturary staff
ibusiiy en figed lu dranitatizing the New

York City Dirccîory,.-Puicli.
Mys. GEORGE MÂ%[CDoN.L'Z, wife of tbc

Seotelt poet novelist,,lu 1877 arrangcd tuie
second l)art of P igrimi's Progress, and it
was perlormed at a private entertainnienl la
Lord DulwcrE's diunn bail, London, ecd

ait belng taken by Îhembers of Mr. M.%Ac.
ADSfainiiv. Rev. EDwAItD Eoni,rs-

TON says thte pèrformiauce nwas elînrîflngly
simplc aind wondi'ouely affectîing aend effec-
tive.

A Frencb rorrespondeni irrites as follows
concernin- MiisE A C. Tiruitar: *'A
yontîfg A merican cantatrice of the bigiiest
pronlise lias just apl)etred. to deiight the

Miss E'DrÂ ItlsJY orssesses a beZUtlfîl
voice and sbe is evidently an accoînplisbed
muszician, fier performance at M. PAB»R-
i.oup's concert last >uudity eluctrledl the
audience, the perfection o! ber metbod and
ber nierveilouq executioni of the most flord
passages revvaling an art ist for whom. a very
briglît future is tin store."

It is flot correct as asserted by tie G7aulois,
tltat lifAnîto lias gone muid. Thte fact la lthat
undet' thte protracted influence of disappoint-
nient aud pecuniary difficuli les the poor
great11 arit bias been lately laboring under
sofrcning of thse braia. Thse disease having
assurrned a disquieting character, il liais been
fond necessary by bis friends to put him
undei' medical supervision. Tiere is noth.
xîîg akia co madnessia bis case ; bic ls always
sober lu Iciaper and gentie in manners. But
titere is reason to fear lest bu shouiri linzr~è
long lu a hopeicss condition.

Tite two gentlemen tisS visitcd Toronto
ls week speak t» the hiighiest terms of
praise of the attention bbowcd them by the
officers of the Phllhaermonie Society ot To-
ronto. They were as the depot te meet
Oiient with a cardage; bespoke the best
treatnnt for thein ait tbeir botel; wanted te
pay t5ecm bills, gave thera the best sents at
hall for the oratorio of IlEliab," and intro.
duccd thiem to somte o! the best peouple.
The next day the President, Mnr. S. NonoD
iiEfl<Eit ' placedi his elegant cardiage, loonses
and driver, at Sheir disposai, and luncbed
tbein tit the Toronto Club, anud could nnt do
enougle for tbem.-B'falo Eî-er1 i Saiurdoy.

The dramatie cnitie of the Buffalo Ee-wy
Salittday, tis spenks of the two principal
adtresses in Ev-aetgelie: "lMisas VItalE
CLAN1cvr lias greatly improved since tast bere,
both la manner and ta voice, and is centaialy
one of thec brigbtcst and prettiest youag
ladies on tIe stage. She rcceived very
graccfeully an., elegant basket of fowcrs ou
each niglt dtiring the "lPrison Scene," and
w^as also e crdf iber song. Miss Liz7iE
WEBsTER, wbo I hoe wiit neyer leatre the
opera buffe boards, as ber future Iuusbaad,
2%r. NNEoescussc, assures me aIe intends
doing tbus season, wbiie flot ta such nsaa
good voice, was very ensertaiaing, and ber
woaderfulty perfect littîe person was gottea
up as gorgeonsy ln outward apparel as the
first butterfly cf She suimmen."

e', le, 4 "Ye7e4.
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PUBLISHEr) EVERY SATURDAY.
Dy Ehareouàm iEo's, Prosarictorb. Office; - Imiprral
Buildings, next to the Post Office, Adeuaide Street, To.
ronto. G .. BENGOUGR, Blusiness Manager.

Original contibutiohs paid for. Rejctecad mainuscripts
cannot bu returned. >Literary and Blusiness cmmunica.
tMons to bu addrtcs4td to B15OC «ae<rrîo'S.

St>BSCRIP'ION TER.NS :-Two dollars per year,
payable in ndvance. Subscriptlons and asdvertisements
are receivudat theoffic, or by W.R. BuRteAcGE, Gentral
Sub5cription andl Advu,-tisiag Agent, Pucific Building,
ScouSareer, Troronta.

EDiTE, »n ILLUSTRATI DY J. W. BENOvH.

The gravcît Reist as thas )i; the granit Dird is the O'xl;
The gravest Fish is the Oyster; the griveri Mai) as the Fooi.

Quip, Windsor, N. S.-Not considered
sultable.

THE Session at Ottawa is ended, anhl the
graLnd allegorical tableau of thc Triumph of
Virtue, as represented in our cartoon,
occupies the centre of the stage amid a blaz.e
of colored lights, as the curtain goes downi.
The Opposition are crushied; the Mmnstry
are jubilant. The outside public, too, eau-
not but rejoice that the trouble is over, for
every day of the inconsequential squabhiing
means ai pile of bard cash ont of the people's
pockcts. And what bave we got for cOrI
money? Heaps of first-rate, practical.
mieasures. ln the tlrst place, there is the
Nationil Policy, which bas already ispired
new life aind vigor mbt several shingle mîlls,
and brought the blessings of high vaiges 10
maîxy a horny-bianded son of bail; next we
)lave a splendid assortiment of OfflcialAssig-
nees, a boon for which the country cannot
be to0 tbanalful; then we have beca favored
with the appointment orf a new Postnitister
in Toronto, and severel new officera la rnany
other parts of the country, in ail cases, of
course, effecting a gîreat saving of snoncy;
again, we have recelved the head of Luc
LrELEiII, a mensure wlaiclî must give
universal satisfaction; and further, we may
mention the Act rcpealing thie InsolvNeUY
]aw, a most aneritorlouis mensure. These tire
but a few of the .&cts passed by the present
active and energûtic Administration. Much
more bas been accomplisbed since Sir JoHNc
returaed t0 bis old seat. HÂNLAN lias beaten
H.îwDoN-; the Long Island prize-fighit bas
passed off aînid great eclai ; RowELLT b as car-
rled away the pedestrian bell, Parole lias
won the tbousand guinca stakes at the races,
and several cireuses are announced 10 mrake
their entrance inte our disen-itbrztlled and
glorious country! Long live guod Govera-
ment!

T171E Prince of Wales Introduced a Bilt
into tbe House of Lords the other day te
legalize marriaige with deceased wife's sister,
but it wastdefetied. From this wc-gaîther that
notmainy changes of sentimeént on Ibis mat-
1cr Reir Apparent as yct amongst tihe noble
Lor.ds.

Tho. Hea i embera.
Extraci Irons Notes of. our oivaî Private *cre.-

tory, tahke al alpha bcttcal iiiiervielu of M. P 's
to obtii,î correct kiîowlcdge of requirenlents
oif different constiftencies: of Domin ion, etc.

Terrible contrie tenips Ibtis morn iag, Dwy~a
and ELLTOTT argument. 3Members forget
they are flot ite Flcouse. Forisear giving
names-cail theui respcîlvely X Y Z. Last
interview of tise season.
TUE. SCENE -Messbersa lered ariaqnf oîdside.

Enter uanînoianced altoqetlrer.
Mr. X.-Your excellency I have te lny bie

fore yn-
Mr. Y.(stre»ir)Dntlay anytuing

before Alia, lîo'd walké off with il. le's al
piirile your Exeelleacy.

Bis ECî-« hat-ia a pirate?
Mr. Z.-I beg to relterate tise stabement

ronde by my honourable colleacie, bels a
pyrite, and a copper pyrite, that's wby be's
got brass enougb 10 baic in lic aiseai of us.

Mr. X.-Your Exeellency will perceive
tisat the buffoon wbo lins land the aud"cityto address yen last, lias been emnitting somie
wretched attemps at punning on tise words
pyrites, braass and buccaneers t0 cast a slur
tapon an industry that 1 làave been engaged
inMr. Z-I may bo a buffoon, but 1 haveneyer ycb been accused of iseing a Ileh icken

lifter.
His E.xcEL.-(it despai,-Whiat Is a cliick-

en lifter?"~
Mr. Z-A lien thief, 'Ve enquired at the

honourable gentlemnn's hiotol, and finç thal
lie is vcry liberally supplied wlth spring
chicken-and thre Zoncloril doa't 1py. for tient.

'Mit. X.-Por yourfoul language the pres-
once o! the Governor only restrains me from
quîekly "coka yoroose."

M.Y-Say tliat ore àaiui, aithiongh Mry
Hou. friend don't iaiuaecl ýou mauch, l'Il rise
to a point of order and-

Mit. Z. -Neyer mmnd, 1 dont cure a coppor
for film. blsa an undcriuninig bore. <all rise
rand grapple-Proetoran «itards criKed-luîenrtber.ç
secared- Tablaut-Quick Curtain.

* * * * * * leC * *

Distributtiont tf Characters (il Close.

To tie Editor oif GstîP.
Sit -A-s yen al)parently approve of niy

preposai w lth reference te the 4Canaidiain
Sehoo of Poetry," I wili give yotu my idea
of the mnriner la which it sliould lie cou-
ducted. In thse first place. I think it should
ire calledl the IIChaucerian Academy," or
"ICsaîcerian Poctical Institute;" it would
be a delicate compliment to the "Father of
Englisis Poet Il

Secondly-O dear! I tee] ns if I were
wriîing a sermon. I arn sure I neyer en
p ut my opinions under different laeads, in
fact, I find il impossible t0 keep thein tir-
rangednla on,. Papa snys tisaI Iarnvery
unsysternrtic. I atm sure tisat be tlrincs that,
our brains are full o! pigeon-isoles and Iliat
we slaouid do up our thougisîs in parcels and
slow bisen away as lie dois the papers in bis
office. Bt Itwander fromsthe subjeet, Ikasd
gel as far as secondly. 2ndly, we tvill sup-
pose tisaI tise scisool is estabiishcd and Pro-
fessor and pupls assembled. Tise first thing
te lie donc la 10 booése n suilijett; I sbould
tiuk il. wcll te begîn willa a Lovre Poeîn, for
tisere are many people wlie are et. lunch
affected by tise licautiai o! nasture, thorearne
many in whom Mr. MÀrTuFEW ARNOID's
Isouiful o! involuintary unbelief; " or ',%r.

Moitnis' IlM3ythological Story" or "Vi al$ of
tribulation and wriith"I poured out by other
poets, would awaike iro responsive chord:
but ilost young peole osas be brought mbt
a scntimentla. mrine by pondering on thse
matlerials foi a Love Poai. and thougb orig-
laal sentiment is not nccessary, it will ligiten
the wvork of thse professor il' thse pupils 1)05-
aimas il. There lai nu ecellent recipe for a
Love Pnem.in " The Insplred Singer Recipe
Bcrok." Vc aire told tci take two large and
tender humait bearts, whicli match one ano-
Iher pcrfectiy. Arrange these close together
but preserve themi frosu contact by placin
bet.wcen thei seule cruel barrier. Wound
tbc'm bots in several places and insert bhrougb
tbe openings a fine stuffing of wild yearnlngs,
h.pe]ess tendcrness, andI general admiration
for stars, etc. There are mariy other useful
recipes ln thse book. It would also bc neces-
sa? v 10 haive sever al volumes of poetry, froin
wliteb Mdens could bc gathered. Somle peo
ýpie cali the use of ailler peoples idens piaglar-
ism. 1 do noi. Wlicn I buy anting,I1
consider tiraI it lis my own. property, and if a
mnan cbooscs to cut bis sentiments mbt given
leugîhs and sel] Iiem as poetry, my opinion
is bisait those wbo buv înay maîke use of tbern
ase they please. As yen may have observed
mauy ot out modert poets iigrec with nie in
ipractice, thougs nlot in thîeory.

Hrtving selected siubjceet asnd sentiments,
bthe professor sliould bang printed lists of
wordi tisat rhysue with eacis other wisere ail
thse class could ses thein. MNany words, for
instance, rhrm with light, as bliglit, Iliglit,
midnlgbt; thon tisere are snclb w.rds as cling
and wriug whics aire suggestive o! depend-
ence and iseart breaking. The professor
shotild throw eut a few remarks suggesting
sncb ideas; then the class sbould begin thse
1)0Cm; lb nsiight be limited t0 six verses, the
tirst and third lines of tbe lirst verse to end
with iigbî and siglit, tbe second and fourth
with sisine and twiue and so tbrougb tise
remaining verses. The pupil must be duli
indeed, who would flot soon beclome profici-
cnt sînder sucis favouring influences. lbhlak
no one need despair. I have lfnnwn girls at
school wbo coulil iardly distinguisb one
tune from anoîlier, but by pradtising a greait
deai they became brilliant musiciains, 'vitis
ta surprising anint o! execution. Pocthe
execugtiua could, 1taml sure, be acquired in thse
samne way. Jtva (sny brother), says thal
,nîrerder would bc tb more correct terni, but
poor JACK as quite destitute of thse finer feel-
ings. H-owever hie hias proniised te bieip nme
w lteb stimple poerns for- ncxt week's paper
as 1 bave really been t00 busy to prepare them.
As litis 's a subjeot in whicbl tIse public
should be interested, if any of your corres-
pondents cau propose a better mode of cou-
ductissg tise PoOtical Institution, I sisaîl be
<delightedl to listen te tiseir suggestions.

Yotirs fttithftilly,
SU SCEPTIBLE.

canilour.
Mr. ALE-X. Wiceurr miay be a very triclcy

poitician, but lie ia at aIl ovents candid du
tise suluject o! Federal Inteiîference. He got
up boldIv tise other evenlng tit a publie meet-
ing tuttd movcd a resolution affirmng tho
proposition tisat tle Local and Dominion
Governrnents ought to work together, and
in tact oulit 10 be o! one Party. Aifter tisait1
ive are prcparcd t0 lienr ALUXANDEnt declare
tha4 bribery foinds for tise Provincial clect fons
ought.to be voted rcgularly in tie Committue
of Suppiy aI Ottawa. But, by tIse %vav, Mr.
Wiîeïs'r is one of thse humorist-; so lierhîsps
bis resolution wvas interaded for a joke.
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mad6 PrhaS KngWtLUu had no al-
manlac at baud, and ierely guemseci at thse 'Y
out of tîne on the occasion. Subsequent
c. dov rueninofgalge havce:Ilte T
loft the. natter alone, and we think very

s prudently, for It would- boea mont calarnitousé
tbing to crowd the Orange demonatration - -

tuttu the Frirat of July, wbicb la aliready full 11 .. , _ .
z' ~Lje,-. < ~ J'~ .~of ffrecrackers and genéral combustibles. L.J~ <1 &~ r ~'; ".4e The. battle of the Boyne jeworthy of bcing -

I . commemorated, for li 8ecured the blessinga
*~.of llbertlt o Iihmen of alcreed. Its ln-

TflE~ pdirect fruits areaiseonotable. Itbsa* c*rd
to the horney-hianded. sou of toil (Who le a

IW<iiç ~NlTBA. native of the EmeraldIale), an annual hoU- M.
Mr,..AS* r-I. 5.vl day on which homay indulgehbis appetite

for ribbona and rosettes witout sacrificing ~z
ÂaoPXu stupendous plece of felly than bis reputation for sanity. It le the oniy day

the attempted construction of the Cianada ln thse year on whichi he eau do this. AgaIný
Pacifie Ualway beyond our N~orth West st- certain candidates bave to thank Xing WM.
tiomente vras neyer, in GRie's opinion, en' LIAIS for -a solid vote -wbich in many. rdinga
tcrtained by any intelligent nation. The la sirnply irrosistible. To secure tbla vote a
absurdity of the tising le oaly equalled by mans muet be liberal and (.nlgistened in bis
its expensivenless, and were it nlot tisat thse views, a triend of progress and ¶1eod gov-
crazy uandortaking is lkely te land us in erament, and ln favor of ecjual rig te t ail. W iIU 1B.
bankruptey, we would laugh al it as a linge Sn tisat thse country and Parliament are belle- I arn angwyï, dweadfully sngwy. 0f cawth
joke. Of course railway communication fitted at the saine tîrne. it isn't go~ fawm to ho anM, bcause a
with Marnitoba in necossity, and bas been fcllow cawWst mang bi Ial unies$
achieved. There is no oeil whatever for do- C-398oi contwols ais ageel is e1eg ua bu amn
ing any more just now. It bas; always ap CraUa ngwy nevertseles. And 1 thinis 1 bave
pcared te us tint none of our publie men 0»iÂDA'S Way Of l&'r'tise Pare sur- vewy gond Pause, ton. I bave been gwossly
ever really'believcd in the 'Policy," but Prises JosnM BULL. insulted in the p,%vesence of tihe whale couin-
both parties bave allowed themsoives to bie A PopuL&it BuvERoi.-Press frein the twy, and evwy follow la thse Club knows
committed te it, Tise above map gives our press. -Tyne-sidcr. about It. I suppose you wead about II, dear
own privats view of tise project-botli 0 rits Tnzizz la danger of Toronto beconiiag boy, didn't you?-tîe wow ln tise Bouse the
and Tories to the contrary notwitbatanding. kaown as Goigotha-a place of soeuli. ethaw day. Tisat beathtly Globe fellow

Tnu IFFE CE-HANAE on a hopwsated a lot about it. But 1 amrnflt sOGrI»s Ruto4oaiReidina id HÂwpnffoLp-rî.A woonbveli as bc angy ait tise Globe fellow, Who la a wctcbed
£SMBR'ACUritG NOTICZS 0,M GREBA2T EPVEff*S Won. <xyvst, and doean't know any bettaw, as 1 arn

AND CZLBBRA TED MEN. at thse Speakaw;- wbo belongs to the Liberal-
'.ANx.a and 'AwDoIIi. -Thse Englishis' Consew.vative Pawty, and ought te bave

NO, VI.-TMaj BuATTLa OF rTg nevu. feelings-e-x aspcration. Ditteos pronounci- good mssnnaws. Tise Speakaw actually lied
The intelligent reader wiso bas ecanned ato-naprtn.the pwesumption and the asahawaace te

thse pieture of Ring WiLLi-AM. on borsebisek, awdaw me eut of tise cisamblawl And avhat
wbich always accompanies thse advertise- fer? Why-aw--sinply because Itouk tise
ment of L. 0. L., No. 79)26, muet bo aware oppawtumity of expwessing my sentiments
that thse liattle of tihe Boyne was fouglit in on the flaw of the Houselikeatwueflwiton;
thse year 1OO0, for tiser date is written in isold siUiply because I uttered a few entences
figures just under tise off- hind foot of the abouttisat vula fellow fHuvrrFevoNto the
prancing charger. Re is &IIse probably awaxe (...eet thatlie Waawogue and a liaw, or
biset tise parties engaged ini tisat mernorablo 2.-somctbing o! tisaI nswî, I don't wcollecî
fliyht were King Wnarjý of Orange. and pwecisely. Yes,-aw, my boy, tbe Speakaw
Jftng JImmex of Seot1and. undi tisat they were yawsked me te wetirel And 1 clfd wetire;
fighting for- but o! course tise reader has (< though I came back once or twlce ma*, just
heard all about it frein thse dusty andi per- to shew them. 1 wasn't to bie cwusised. out ln
spirig orators ai) ln tise Queen's* Park on tisat mannaw. And thon tise coweapondeat
unany a 12th of J uly. nI wuas glanions, of the. Mail, too,-tse fellow wiso dwinks
pions and aise insmortai allair, andt see a bwandy and soda witb me, snd là lse a
snnul clebration, barning, perhaps, tce bwothiw-he sdds insuit to injuwy by wcfer-
Éiety. It le belleved tisat on thse occasion ring. te me simply as "'a perzon"---doesn't

ing WILLI&M erosseci tie Boyne, tbou-Ab even mention mi' namne I =u tise wuffest
noue of the banner-painters appear te have ' , pawtof thse wbole dwesdfui meais la that thse
seen him. go further tIen a couple o! yards Wight Hon. Sir Jouit bas bsd me bwought
fron tihe siure, fis army conslatedt e! a to the baw ef thse Houze. I thought I could
stogfre fltgs cisrca Y huad 0. -. aSe snytihg fworn Sir Joins in tise way of
of epuity district grand master in fowing a ieke, but down'b yenu know, Ibis la weally
réd robs and white factor -cotton trousers. r.Ppp'erbeReug. going toD faw with i. 0f cawth, l'an net
Mr. MAOKCNZIE BOWELL and ex-M1ayer Mr Psp'Tril eote membaw of tise Huse, and stwicbly speak-
MLTcALY were unavoidably absent, but flot IR. W. P. slq)Nw ir, ln retaliation ing it was a piece o! impudence on my pawt
witbstanding tiss tise dîaplay was mont ]i- fer your treacbery and cruelty te me, I amn te do what I did,-buî isn't the Pwemier a
posing. Thse noble defenders of civil and going to retsrn Ilhe lowAT govcrumelit te fmsiend of mine? But no mattaw; 1 'will
religious liberty marciscd lnto batis te the power, and iace bow you'llil tl Tr-r-rem- weak a terwyible wevcnge for thus!
lnspiring 8trae of Il Tceter-ta-wter," and bic,- tlseu wretchl 1

Bfoyne Wster," played siinultaneouely, by
tweaîy-live fife-and-drum bands beloagingt Le n WtiT. "ý-3rerL4, hse 4 lb. Ge~' ilutaino liu anl.ado W u làcs uSp
thse 'Prentice Boys andi 0. Y. Britoas. ÇWe laves contain but Si Ibe o! bread. ta]. Canada', emicjousial isa creditable sbeet. Let St
aecdn't decscribe Uic ight, furtiser tisa te keep independent in politics and it must siscccd-in tact
statu that Lt waa a suc-o;ss. IL was more bliss-pnoncuRToi. -Ladies o! Tor- it h <the enlW way it can su=ced.-Kiegs4e Daz7y Nv.
geueral in its cisaracter, and more respectable ontow!Ul perasilaspeaking o! the ow Lord Thnka; don't be alarmed about our inde-
tian Fini of thse figi whichi occur on Biehop of Toronto uas s9edmran. pendence, brotiser. Wisenevcr _yoîl flnd u e
modern 'welftbe. And, bv thse way, lt. hltting anybody 'who do'r-deaerve it, jast
didu't take place on tIse Twelfth at ail, but> (LocuseDatockinga should nover b. allowed let us know, snd we wîil take back the blow
on the Firat of July. Therermust bave be e il ru on-Boston Twascnfi This a and apobogise. .And if you observe any
soe iiundersanding about tbis: sad. il ls tiek-lia subject In dlscuss-Boton Posi. raacaitis- wlsichbhave licaed our isai,
strange that assish a miatake eoTd bavec been Tisey ahonld certainly ho up-to time. don"t be tee bsabful te mention tbem.
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OF THE PLAY AT OTTAWA,
GR.AND TABLmi.-THE TRIUMPH 0F VIRTUE.
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A monzireli of the seize-the sheriff-Xiew
lIî yen Registcr.

To malte a fine eye water-Stick au ontion
te it.-Gasf»1o Tinies.

A1 iife in tbe bouse le Worth two in the

Grass gels its ctelv-aibout tic onsly thiug
iII the world that dfacs. -LEr.

It is butter te be the Czar. whei lbu is shot
ait, thall the. crowd.-O.1 City berrick.

If an old slicep ean onily jumpa foncé thaay
c.ill iL a $p)rlîaghm.. York llerald.

Advice to the dressrnaliers-Be sure you
airc rigbt, then gore ihe.id.-I/fititi,.ll Titiues.

As the sIcŽcpy spring foerel coules on gel Ott
your ang and yanns-aw Y0îk
J1prIl.

.Nervous, ejaîculatory wvanen belong to
the order of migrationsaimlstebe-
ville Rkradd.

Prof. PIAZZI SNITrîa forteils a glowingly-
box. seamer. ltc-.i't get above 'ti aînybo%%.
-Pita1.,ari Teleyju<q>h.

Mr. and Mi1ss KEEvaR aire prepairilg for
business and the presenting of thuir little
bills. -PittluyîY Teit'jraph.

Trust flot the circus atblete ashbc bowingly
enters tlae arena. He is a main of révolultion-
ary intentions.- Bosioîî Treanscript.

-"Our Iirst Baby," is tie titie of a new
bock. It is bound in inuulin, of course, and
bas a weaak bacli.-Spirg City Sait.

The Aniericans baid to pay RowELL hiera,
but tbe Englishman bave laid to Parole Wveil
over there.-N.7V Y. ComiiiaurcUdt Adv.

Wlien an obnoxious ectuarer ji, frescoed
-with chickened eggs an it lac cadled a
spau-laneous ovatîon?-.'h cago Cun. Adv.

A Nevada tramp aipplled to a doctor for
reine work and tlie doctor askecl hiun wbat
lie could (Io. - Weil, " said l " I could d ig
graves" ',r

A ensthusiaistic UuJca coultiilst bites
kings aînd aristnerats so bcuîrtily ihax. hie pro-
poses ta) put an end to the royalty on patents.

"Uiic«t Q,server.
Tirne is noncy, and lelsure is five cents to

the main wbo rnajds the morninsg paper on a
newsdealer's couunîer %% ithout payiug for it.

-. eeOrle«nt Picuaaîe.

Vii0o.-" BOr,, I lo a'rnlt b1omia"
Nc% Footinan. - - Mra. l3OBITOL i nôt ait

home, sor. But 1 din't rigbtly knoav if she
wou't see you !"-Paîuelî.

1,Columîabia, the gens cf thie"-Domuiion
of Canada thruatens Lo sectIde. Greait Brîtain
says, Il Do r.inion, and l'Il fetch you back

agai. "-in.Set. _Yujh1.

Since theo war ever3,th*nIliais4gone down,
except tlie î,ice o'f possage stainp;s. WVhore
are thc nuwspapers t bat do the national fit

fiduS.Loîii 7là-it,

We haîve met naîny people who never
knew enoigli to attend te tbeir owu busi-
ness, but tlic.y always knew liow to run a
newspaper.-tQeiiey JIodeî'îa Aigo.

And now tbe young man wbose steps tot-
ter as ie troûs to the wood-pile to saw a stick,

st insof l a walking match witb the vîgor
ain euisictyof Là Jersey ball.-Editur Gîiçen-

WVouId'st know whiat lesson hains the bee,
WVlth dapper wings unfurled?

Tuaans!aited nicans tlaat sweet béees hum
"Bers-huni-thing in thse .vorld."

- Yoakers Gazette.

DEXTER SMITH bas wrîtîen a Decoration
Day song entitled IlTbey died for you and
me. " Probably refers to thse old iellows tbat
we liired to color their hair and wbiskers and
go eut as substitutcs.-Bosoiî Bulletin.

AI gentlemuan froms Leadville, Col., is in
the cut.y exbibitluig specimens of gold aud
si] ver u f rom the mines eut tliere. He did
not briug i specimen' cf Leaadvalle breat.
It ivas tou scaîrce aînd coul. illcaîke u.

Aîaxious mothers Lire flot in se naucb feair
as ilicy used lin be about their (-bilulreon get.
tieg drowîîed Miblle la swiananiing, bit tbey
Lustve to keep et briglit look-out te prevent
theïr doldagý theinselvus te death. in îvalking

matcbs.-CîaSt. ZN7ght.

Therc is an innocent abroad bere in Toledlo
He aisked ai fraend wbat was the best baiL for
fies. "Try anigle wvormas," said the frieud,
asud muîy Wu bu bot nsx,çogled if tbaat main
îaîssn't lad every boy la tlue city trying to

lizul linsi triangle worins.-Tlt(lo Commîîercial.

IlWhat is love?" inquires ii pot %vbose
verses <ippear in the Pbilaidelpbia 2Vortié Ani.
trican. TIse idea of a poet flot knowing
wliat love is. It'E so long ago that we alrnost
forget, but. se fuir ais wc cati reinmber, it
'was a sort of beart toothaclie.--'M Y. Geai.

How detb the littie bousewîfe now lui-
prove ecd shining lieux? SIc trots around
witla brooni and rnop and mind intent te
seour. 0, mentalI nan-unbappy seul1, se
bopeîessîy demeainefl 0, happy main, if
main hlice bie, wbeose bouse need net be
cleancal. -St. Louis Jourald.

Nothing- is se Painful ait thls season of the
year, as tbe <lîsbeartcning spectacle of a
uine-yeuîr-old ben, Iooking tbreîîgl tbe fence
ait a main dliggiug a gardon, while she exer-
cises lier rugd le gs and incisive claavs on
the plants walk, j ust keepin c a practice
until thie garden is ready..-Bzitgln.a-
Ce'e

A& main aind a wife can nleyer sgu'ee upon
what constitutes ut tidy.Iooklng room. A
wemuan ,il grewv irritable when she finds
baîf ai dozen cigair stumps stickin.- te the
sceudcied maintle-piece. aînd lie caà? t be ex-
pected to kecp ciîlm whon be finds a lunsch
of long - consbings" Ilin bis sbaving mug.-
Pîaek.

Timies have been se liard in the West tbls
yeaîr tit ai great mainy people bave been eblig-
ed te alis;couant thieir crystal and china wedd-
iugsfrom tiiice to seven ye.airs,in order to raise
te uvld it thaît paîrticular tînse when a
finan cial aitispheric disturbance wvould
rnost iaippily'and foeily striko thie riglt
wliere tiey.lived. -Burlingtoît Iltcke;ue.

A paîrty of artîsis anud art crities camse to
t bu following conclusion regîurding their dia.
ur: Tist tio huisl vaîs low in tone and de-
fective tn composition;, tle beer wult-drawn
but flat; tic uinatonay of the turkey strong;
i lue brcad sol) frvely liandled - thie veuul ruîw
anid celai, uîd lutrred in execution: the but-
ter strong, tie, cofice weak, cxcept in the
foregrouuid; aiilaltogctberx.oe nincl impaisse
lui the bill.-1î2e' B.iztiar.

The piaule seaison te approacbinig, and the
wi>e un, when lie goes ont in the mornire
-ainel auets lidecorated job' wggon -josmm
full of haippy sweltering eldren, who are
tryg te sing in the intervalse of tving their
ivers jolted Ups agauuast tlieir pilâtes, the

Wise main retuisis horne and 'arms bhlmsclf
witli tambrella aind overshoes, for lie knoîvs
it ivili raja that afternoon. -Boston Bulletint.

Indignaint father to bis son, wvlose picture
bas noxt aveu been sltied àt the Acadeniy -

IlY<îu'rc a nice art jst. Here yoen are 45
years old Chlristmas week, aind y et no pietiare
of yonrs lbas cver been rceeived."

'"But, sr" -
'Silence,' sir! Don't Voe presume te 'but,

Sir"' lme Sir. fit your' Rai- RAPEAEL baid been
dead for ten yas -~r

WVben a student ait the bar is cailled up_ for
exaînînation heisasked tlie questionu, "Wbat
lslaw?" Wbcreupon lie replies, bis oye in a
fine freuzy rolliag; IlLaw, in its inost gen
enad and compréhensive sense, signifies a
rule of action. lu this sense it s- aipplied
insdiscrlminately te ail kinds of acions,
wbetber animale or inanimate, rationatl or,
irraîionaal." Tîree yeairs after lie bas begun
prauctice. if lie is aisked wliat ]aw is, lie au-
swers dis.-uitcdly, IlLaw is ai deuced un-
certaiîn way of miaking a preearious living."
-- ctc<rk CatI.

A very ainusing seene xranspired in the
justice court yesterlay. A constable vas
preferring a chiarge agaiinst a party wboms
lie liad arrested for drunkenness, or raLlier
was giving, ln bis testt1mony relative te the
case.0I Tbe prisoner," he said, "l ais lying
tapon the steps of liay's drug store; lie was
aibusive in bis lainguage to passers by,besides
îvbicli lic cailled me a f001." The prisoner
conducted bis own defense, and at tbis p oint
lie said, "1You mesie to say taat I cailled l'on
a fool, do yen?" "'I do," was the reply.
Then turnlng te the court the prisoner siîid,
IlI would asýk the court if the fiet of my
calling that man a fool is an evidence that 1
was drunk? "- Waerbury American.

At is evident that Puaq fe bas about bad
its day with ns. -We baive been Pinafored to
dalt. We look with Indifference upon Sir
JosEPli PORTE.R with bis inevitable Ilsisters
and bis cousins and bis auants." la fact we
bave corne te dislike any allusion to thora.
Dear litaie Burraicups have ceased to be
dear, and are remarkably cbeaip now-bardly
Worth five cents a cup. Jostn~aiŽNa the
baindsome captain's daughter, or the band-
soma daiîglter of the captain. for tbe captaiss
isn't. genterally selected for bis _good looks,
haisceased to cbarmn, Or DICKC DE.ADEE t
appai. B,&LpH RÂ-crSTRAV May be an able
sealman, but lie isn't able to iterest us amy
furtber ln bis love affairs. Swapped for
sonie one eise wben lie was a baby, bne may
be traided off aigain. witbout creaitiag thse
leaîst excitemex.. We bave beau raked Pin-
afore-assd-aft repeatedly, and ean't stand amy
more of It nieyer.. 'bat, neyer? Wall,
b.-a-r1-y1 cv-bang!! [Note by the pub-
lisher-Dear Suffering Reaiders: Ix. 15 net
often tliat we resort to the Texas codte and
îuîke the law into Our own li:nds, nor do we
aippreve ais a, general thinig of -;hooting a
newsi;uper --ritcr wbile îvorkiag aitbis dlesk,
but lu tItis case vie feel perfeetly justilied.
-1 placard bas been huuug up ln our office for
some dîne proclaîming tliat -tbe penalty for
gettirg off a Pinafore -gag"I by amy. wrlter
for the SATUIIDAY NIGUFT WaS deatb, yet the
writer of the above bais seen fit to dlsregard
it and bas met thse dÔoti lie merited. Hie
body awaits the cooe.Cî.Sat. Yi;gt.
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Gvip'u Gauiut tu tijr gitits of Qranaba.

TOIIONTo-(Contiifcd).
TEHE ILORTICULTtTRAL GARDEi(5.

Gentie spring bas corne, and lias remained
witb us saine weeks. Etherezil milness,
bitberto Iooked upon as ls unfaiiing coin-
ptinion, bas not yet arrived; but %vili prali.
ably with the next steamer. Wbat pleasant
memories arc associated, witb spring!-the
period of the ycar wben yoîîllîfut swatns
and tender midtins open their souis, sur-
cbarged wvith pocsy, and send their (Miîsions
to the dillercut local plipcrs, or pui-cliînce
P'ie Ereltiîî lgrc It lljl'h sucli coLiri.
bumtons are nvlcame. " In this*connecî ion
we boldli' say that if tere is a"placeinore
cîîlculated tbtan anoiber for the pturpost of
courting tile divine muse, tlit plaice is the
iBorticulturtîi Gardens.

Thtis charming ,.pot *s the delilbt of oUr
cîlîzelîs, old atid yotilîîg-Of nil tendencies
ad tostes. Some visit ii to court flte muse,
othere to Court the nursery iiiiids, who, with
their tender charges, reiigiously conte every
fine aficrnoon ta Uic - Hlulchy <Juliy
Gardens (as their aforesaid infant care pro-
nounces il), and pretend Io rcad tee cent
novels uinder the sbade of the umbrageaus
oaks,

We will flot attempt to describe, or botani-
ceilly designate, flic component parts of the
foricultural dispiay that maties up lte
fiawer beds, gorgeous in ail the colors oif the
raiîîbow, and emitting a fralgrance deligbt-
fui ais tbat whicb ls popularly attribuied to

Alt.tBX TifE IJLEST,
noir tht tuarbie fountalu tbriowtuz aloft its
mass of crystal watcr, pure and hrigbt froin
the filteriu&r basin on the Island, whichi,
îie.cending in glittering nsist like minature
dimonds, distributes iîseif around, render-
ing brigbtly green, and awakening to ncw
ilfe the fnchias, regalias; and gymgzanth-
iums, smling in their beds ln lis vieiity-

(eh nîy )-And tben
'rtE rAVILLION,

the pleasantest place ta hear summer concerts
or theatricals in the City, wbere, instead of
being jamrned iu the stuffy parquette seat af a
theatre, or perspirinig icnelaclboly lecture
room, you can sit alfresco ini thse bslmy breeze
(barrin' its raining) along aide of your adored
eue, and listenL ta thse tuneful SALLIE HOL-
xAN lu her role af Josepltiiie, or weep sym-1
pathic tearas witb some beavy tragedian
wbile you perfume thse air with your choi!ce
partaga. The pavillion, like unta thse
-course of Empire," or a Manitoba oxni-

grant, bas taken has way westward framà its
f ormier site in te centre of the Gardens. It
ls an airy and fairy like structure, built of
llght matcriai in order that if it stidd bnp-
peu ta "lcorne down by thse rua " (ils some
envions and ill-natured people say it May) lb
wili not endanger the hcads, of tise fashion-
able audience underneatb. We wauld advise
ail aur country frieuds by ail means ta patro-
nize the Gardens. Evrrthing la free-ouiy
a smail coutibution o! 25 ets, at thse gate.

The Pisiladelphia Xecord estimates that
already $288.000 bas becn paid in blinI ciby
ta wituesa performanices af JPina<f are.

A IlLife o! Admnirai PÂAcUAr," bY bis
son, LYÂL FARRAGUT, Wii lie pulished luf
thse fali by 1). APPLETON & Co. The book
will coutain thse letters and diary of the late
Admirai, front bis entrance into the Navy litthe age of teu y-ears ta his deatis. auid
promises ta lie a interest-ug as il is impor-
tant.

GREAT W~ESTERN ]RAIL WAY.

FOR
Manitoba, the North West Térritories,

OR AINY P'OINT IN

WESTERN CANADA OR THE UNITED STATES,
Should rtmember Chat this is thc most conîfortable antd
direct route: and the only lie in Canada runnieg the

CELEIIRATED DINING CARS,
no comotcion with the Michiean Central R. Rd., I)etureen
.Su.;pcnsio.î Bridge and C:hicago. WVagner*% Sleeping
CZars. atî.ched tu ail NighL ra.insz, Paro Cast ay

T111111011611 TICKET$ by this Popular Route can bu,
obîaiined nt Loivest Rates at Ail Principal Stations., and
front AgeibtN reprclenting the Lice throughout Canada.

F. BROU(;lf1'ON,

0 N2TA1iIO SOCIE'I* OF AliTISTS.

Seventla Azinual Exhibition of
OIL AND WATER COLOUR PAINTINGS,

14 t<lni Street Wejt.
OPEN DAILY FROM 9 A.M. TO06 P.M.

Admissiont 25eé. Art Union Tickets to lie had OC the
Curntor. xii-25'et.

T1 ORONTO LACIIOSSE CLUB.
*prttlg Hanillcap Gaines,

l7Tft MAY. ON CLUB GROUNDS, JARtVIS ST.

'oo yards dcsh, izo yards hurdic, ilua.rceri mile, flir
mita 0ne mite, and ibren mile walk.

Silvueniudals for irsaadecond in cach racc. Abavc
art upen te aIl amateurs, and entries, ncumpaiiied by en.
tranice fne of Soc. for ench event, wîtll be rectived up tu
Tlhuraday, ,ehitet. Admnissiun tagroutIds siC.

JA.NMES PEARSON, Hon. Suc. T'. L. C.

$2 Per Annnm, Free of Postage.

44 l Tf~ Now lu Ils si\tb yearUliIYand Twelfthi Volume,
influen tl than lever befome.

Our confidence bhat thse Canadien Public vrould entend
a biean> support tu a humorous jourîtal conducted upea
principles of honesty ced decency hans beeîî amply Justittd
in the establiâsbed succçss or Gni i,, ;vhich, durîng the sLx
vltarçof ils eistetîce, bas enioveil the patronagre acd respect
of c large coiîstiiueecv of oulr best people. In îlealing
seits tîte public mn cnd afi Of Cte COuIntrV it bas bouri
thetaini of the controllers of GRIfrte as-cid the csîirsettcst
cnid unfairnesa whtch Cou orlon cliaracterize satirical public
ca tti ns. lTe polilical Carton%, altiîough lemetietcs
sevcre, bave neyer been urîjustand nerer nindicîive. The
attitude of absa!:gtc edede wbici the paper ha.;
mainiaincil from thz ai is attesied by iNa appreciative,
notices ubhich the Cartomns constacNtt reccise le thse press
of boîh Parties.

Froua Notices of Reonat Number,
The happy talent of Gp,,f.e artiat fOr prosenting the

situation Lit a glance was neyer mure conspicuous than in
the roenet cartoon, whcrein tbe welt-kiiowe N. P. Ele-
pliant wras fondling ttc esrborn irredeemable.cîîrrency
offpring. while Sir Jhn adjurel Afc. Tilley net ce kilt
the Calias Chjm bot wae te ride it in tbe ncxi politîcil

de Canada, foltowieg te our fointeps. already hallilie
prûtecîlve taviffand lt5es toing- Chines* question, and ls
balng fnrtber Amerlcaeined by te devetopement of the
germa et a Greenback party. Ies " rai baby " WUc suc.

. reu ly uhered ite the world at a meeting recentl
beld ai St. Catharines, Ontaris, wivre resotutions in
faveur of a Canadisa paper cnrrency were adopted.
Urp, tise Canadise Ptincb, le a recent number, hile off

the siuation cspitally; the newi icsite beiag ceprm3ented
as the offisprng of tehe Protection Ilephant. Sic ,Jolhn
Mlacclanalil, whis rode iet power oni theparentt animal,

gaies on the caîf with an expression of sliy satisfaction,
and says tu a supporter, " Don'i kilt it, Ici it tbrive; who
knows but it may bct our bîgigest carl naxi îione wu go
îhrougb the country." Weil more unlikelly îbings have
happened. -Boston. (U.S.) Trac'dller.

rIie Assigne,.

Sai lie, "0Of laite i used tu be
A blooining official aigacet;
[ overhauted the paipers and i scrtitinized thu books,
And scrched %voit for en-ors ini crannice and in iîooksn
At meetings oif the crcditors îiîy eye ivas eser pceed*,
Anîd 1 kept a bright lok out for everytbing ft.vealed
1 could wvhiie.wish a creditur and niate luit pure acsis,
Tilt juyftîily le wvouldi tlirugh lnsoiveuîcy g..
B'ut nowv, alack.a-day ! mi* Occupation'% colle,
1 watt around ail iiiglît til 1th e breazîîîg of the dawn
i'm almoqi a înaîîiac, a., u cao plain>, s,
Since IlrHANIO passei tiS UDili te repUll lî-.lvcncv!,

1'e, ILook oct a paltur, anid obus; cd bit., low Che Senate
Objectei ttlie ieasure, and in faut %vere dead "cagiîl it,"

o die l t., go hionte cnd teke a teti gratin pilt,
F'or the Senatu slîbbcd tihe Cumnitions anîd quasiîed thse

ittie Bill
Then tht strangerjuinped anîd dolicil is liai. and gave

cheers tite limes thre,
Sa>3ing, '«ltnlly (or the Seonite. l'in agtaîn aii Annigitree1

Wie u-onder if tlhc young genlemen whio,
compilcd thîc programme 0f tousts for the
foiîhciîing banquet of a certain legal lit-
erarl sa1ciebi- ever rcad 01,[VFR IVENDELL
HoLMss fiarrovringr accoutit of thte fate
whichi once befel au indlvidîîal whs iiliowcd
bimself ho bc e -ry fuuny? Wc fear nat;
obbervise thev wauild neyer ltitvc .;arect to
cî'am so mnucli dangeraus wit lnto so small a
canîpass. I sthal not lie surprised-
titougli of course we -hall lie cxcecdingiy
pained- to itear that, iu the midst of thse
after-dinner performances, on thse cominlg
occasion, a sudden e-,plosion accurs wbicb
wviil roi> the0 profession o! severttl scores o!
promising barristers and attorneys. If tis
dire crîlamniby does happen, the persats or
persons rcspousible for the authoislîil) of Ille
toasts and seutimcuts-(cspeeiaIly, the senti-
mets)-,wili assurcdly have reason bo re-
solvre, wvitbi thc iero of poLMc'inii that
ne%,er a"aîin %vill lie - bc ils funny as bic en. "
'But per'Èsaps thse ,eader, wbo annot hope ho
get a smoull o! thse dimner, is auxtous ta get
a hlte taste of thie programme, and by eay
of gratifying tbis reasonabie desire, anud at
lthe saine hlmme givng, lthe unîkîown. legai
humorist bbce benefit afaur cohuilis, we tran-
scribe a few o! thse toasts:

CANADA:
'For we our.solves have seil il.

Anie s greatly to eur credît,
Miat veire Canadiait:

Andt in spîte, of al ieinptaiioîî
To lielong tu, ottier nations,

Wc reniajit Ccniadian.".

DoxiNioN PARLIAMENT, ETC.:
And the tenu cnd huney ravn,

A.N iks0rboncs %vil stars,

Nenily on Our blighied bearisý."

Ansîv, NivY AND VOLL-NTEEIIS:
af O leget knowIcdge I acquircil sud; a grîp

'riai ihey tooL nie mmt te p.rtnd!rship,
And chat juniorýpartnership t weca,
WVes tho only ship Chit 1 ever hait saut.

uti Cbat kinil of ship su suiteil me
Thai eow t am the culer of the Quetces Ne%-et."

TirE LADrEs:
"0cr ststet,, cnd Our cousins andl our ausits."

-H'. AL. S.I'efr.

GîRip bapes the merry young al sudents cf
tbe grave aid professi-)n will-enjoy thera.
selves at their feaqt cf reason sud fiow of
soul, and bave no cause ta deen% thetaseives
sndder next marning. Also, lie hopes that
tbe wit lu the programme may, lifter ahi,
prove hartuless.
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DWYER-ELLIOTT AT OTTAWA.
AND STILL WE WONDER THAT AMIRICAN ROUGHS MARE CANADA THE SCENE 0F THEIR DISCREDITABLE PIOISTS.

The rc e% namnslf idel g rt f'i

118 KiNUe STREET WEsT. TORONTvO.

GENTS WINTED EVERYWHERE

FOR

THE COMIC PAPER 0F THE DOMINION.

Enlargod and Improved.
Crowing ln fascar every day.

A RARE CHANCE FOR YOU TO MAKE MONEY NOW
Sendi for tampIn oepy and tarma

W. R. BURItAGE,
. Getcral Agetnt, Toronto.

102 iiEL4 uTBiaLElT %V]Eul.

Jm:àiL

$10 ~TO 10 ent
Addr.au BAXTER & Co-. Bukcma 17 Wall Se. N. y.zE545-a*

T1i. Raecent Fight.
NOT for7 the purpose of making the paper

soUl, noir for the gratification of a depraved
tete, but from the lofty motive which
actuated the Gloe and Ma-namely, the

sltary disguting of the publie-Giap
proceed to &ive an account of thse recent
DWTER-BI.LloTP fight:
Fr6g Posnd .- From the reputatlon of thre

mon, it waa expected that Borne gentlemanly
science woUld ho displayed; but fl turned
out to be for otherwise. After a littlp pre
lirninary dancing eround, DwyBa, with
bands well up, let out a feeler, and HurtTise-
ToN said Bir JoRx A. was a miserable
charter-seller. Both men clalmed firet blood.

Second Roisnd.-Tbiia was a horrible bout.
ExaaoTr got iu a bard one on D'wyxR's face,
and Dwyau bruised Es.s.oTT'8 eyes. Tom
WHIT gave HTINTineToiq a fearful purn.
molinc, and both men went down at the ropea,
blecding prof uhely.

Third Round.-Dwya came up quickly.
Esaaoi" responded, and received a cruelling
blow on the forehead. HUsrrTooeosç got a
fow heavy blowe in on the countenance o!
WnxrM, ta Which WBITE replied by calling
HuNi4ToN a robber, and reading out
charges from anewspaper. Tho men c[inch-
ed and feli heavlly.

Fomrth Roout-Exa.toT already appeared
groggy, and bis eyes presented a horrible
appear-anc~e. Dw-riu datsced around and
bit his opponent a terrible blow on the bond,
knocking him down. Bir Jonx MÂcD)oNÂLi
deliverod one* fromn tho bhoulder, giving

EUS~DtGOIçthe lie direct in theeth.
Befl Rossd.-Both hitout, with terrible

force and viciouanes. Eu.xors fetched
DwTEE a severe, blow on the cheek, and
DwvEuagot in a craahsng knock on ELLTeTrs
sWollen oye. HUTING<Nrot reeponded that
if Joim A. w9A out8ide of thse Bouse ho
would cAil him a blackguard-Cries of ioul
arase et this b»nt, but Jons Gos wouldn't
admit it.

"ba Bound.-Eu.xoTT held Dwrni, and
go na fwtril ows, butDw go
eassdpummeed Es..Ur' fac out ofai

shape. CRARLET Rm&T said Cocmanm
was à coward and a sneak. MÂOEiNzÎ re.
aponded wlth a sharp blowon Rvxzzr'm eo.

[Thse test oftil reportin held ovîtr, out
of respect for or country.]

I Watclies and Clocca repaired. Pis-Mintd

iAGE T S,~ READ TRIS.
WVe wifl pay Agents a SaIzey of $x00 per month and

expanea or allow a large cnmnission ta sali aur new and
wonderoi inventons. W, mga, euhat tut say. Sampla

fre drsSHERMAN & CO., Marahal, Mici.
xii.56-3m

BA L DNE Ë Y8
Neithe goline, vslin E. carboline. or Alleu s, Ayoers,

or HIlls hai =err 9ave producd huxuriant haïr o
bald heads. Thar great discovery is due to Mr. WAinter.
corbyn, 61 King-astet Est, (bite x32 Churcli.strcet), as
enub testified to by hundreds of living %vinhsses in thi

cit ad Province. H e challenges aU i tho.cCahled resteir.
et. to produce a luke resuit.

Send for circulans. sis1.1y

TO PHONOGRAPHERS 1
PRICE-LIST REVISED APRIL i? 1879.

2omend of l'honography 3 ct-si.
Exe in Phonography. 3

Grmmn oue ad Contractions, - .
Qusin nManuant................s

QSd. E=eciions 1u REp 0 ag S t yla, . . . . 3
Teacher . . . . .2
KCey to Teacher...............a
Iteader................2
Manual - O
Report«r, . . . 9
Reporting Exercise,...... ......
Phrase Book. . ... ... ... ... ... 3S
Razlwav Phrase 1-.o - :k,:aCe.vers for holding Note Bookc, 20.

The. Reporter'n Guide, by Thos. Adian Raid d0
Sehf.culure, corrensponding style . . . 7
nhe Book of Pas, correspondlng style, . 35
T'he biook of Pan1ai . clats . . . 7

ComnPryeri morocco, with ilt adgas$a5
New Testamen .reportiwg stle $2-s
Phenographi Dîctinry 1 .50
Pil%"-= àM'recms, poucding style. s.
Pilginm P-ems-4 l CIO* g
Easresa G respoOditxiRtye. 2 . 0.

Sens pstsaid to any addrésa on remtap of pnce.

BENGOUGH BROS..

Next Pam Olima Tomoto.


